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A~triot to extend to
n~arth~go~of Xstt~ex.

~ 19, ,eo~2

Ae~to consolidatecertain Enactmentsof the Ucuentl \si~cnA4v
relatitg to the Law of Marriage in ~TewZealand.

BE IT ENA(:TE.li by the General Assembly of New Z~talaiid in
Parliamentassembled.and.by the authorityof the same.as follows

I. (1~The ShortT~tl~eof this Act is ‘~ The MarriageAct, l9O~C
(2k) Thj~~\ct is a consolidationci. the enactmentsinent~onedin the

First Seheduh.’hereto,and wIth reapectto thoseenactmentSthe follow -

ing pFO\1SIOEUI shall apply:—

(n) All di~tricts,dices, appointments,hoenses,regulations,Pro-
elamations, warrants, registers, raistratious, records, cer-
tificates, notices, instruments, and generally all acts of
authoritywhich originated,under any of the saidenactments
ox anyenactmenttherebyrepealed,andare~subeistiugor in
torceon the coming into operation~f this Aet,~shaiienwrefur
the purpuse.sof this Act as fully and effectually as if they
had originated under the correspondingprovisions ci this
Act, and accordingly shall, where necessary,be deemedto
havesooriginated.

(b.~All matters and proceedings con~menced under any ~ueh
enactment,and pendingor in progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may bc~continued, completed,and
enforcedunderthis Act.

2~Nothing herein appliesto an niarriagewhich maybe contracted
otherwisethan according to tlo~provisions of this Act betweentno
personsboth ci the Native aboriginal race:

Providedthat this Act shall comeinto operationin respectof mar-
riages bet~veenpersonsof the said race in such districts, and at such
times as the (hivernor, Lv Proclamation,from time to time appoints

Provided also that personsof the aboriginal Native race may,it
they desire,contractmarriageaccordingto the provisionsot this Act~
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DistrIcts, Regi4nns. cV:c.

3. The Governor,by Proclamation,may from time to time divide maclet,vote

\\ t il i nd t n flu pu po~’~ci thu., Itt tnto satIi distvu is n’ he thn k~pi 1 tuned

fit, and assigna distinct nameto ever such district ; arni may from Ui No. Id, ~4Oe~3
time to rime, in a similar i:nanner, vary the nameand boundariesof
suchdistricts, or abolishanyot the same,

4. (14 The Governormay from time to time, by tvarran.tunder his Ittriarn.oeneru

htn,l ippuint i R~gwlt it Gener4 tu ~oa I ilinti
i The Governor rniw also from tune to time appoint RegistrarsDeputy iiedinror,.

of Marriages,andalso may from time to time appoint a lit personto be TWa, 900. 4

the Deputy of the Registrar—Genera!,or,cl any Rcg~strar.to act as
Registnan-Generalor Registrar, as the casemay be, ill caseof death,
iii uess,or unaviddabie absence,

5. Every Deputy shall, during the time lie so acts, have all the iTa,ue,of
0

epuiy

powers and privileges, and perform all the duties, and be subject to ThyI~iraF&

all the responsibilitiesof the. Rcgistrar-Cicneralor Registrar for whom ~
lie is appointed I )e.putv except that the Deputy of the Registrar—
Gencral shallnot havethe powergiven by sectioneIght hereofof making
regulations.

6. (14 Whenever the Registrar—tbotenalor any ReLdstrardies, the WhenDeputy 11)

Mv puts tppo tittd is noic’..iid snill ‘et born th~~ n of au~h d~ith ect
— . . i ..i .. loiS sett, 0anu.i a new appomrnienthas beenmadeto the office vacatentnereoy

and, in easeof lilne.ssor absence,shall act from suchday as the. Regis—
trar-t.lenenaior Registrar, as. ‘the casemay he. (or, in caseof illness in-
capacitatinghi tu from sodoing,hismedicalattendant),certifies underlus
hand, to the. Deputy appointed as aforesaid to act for him, that be is
ill and unable to pcrfonu his duties,or that he. is aboutto be absent,

(ff.) SuchI )eputvshallceaseto act Irotu thedayon winch he receives
from the officer whose Deputy lie is u cent icare muter has hand to the
effect that suchofficer hasresumedhis duties.

(3.) No Registrar shall have, power to act during such term as Ins
Deputy is law (idly acting.

7 11 1 l’ll~ Registi ii I hn~t U ~nd e~en Re.iisfl ii sic hexebv i~u.u,~ spo~e,

respectively empoweredto receive and take t lie, several fees specifted to lee fee,’
in the SecondSchedule.hereto : and all feessoreceivedshall b.c accounted TWo, ~I90.

fur by them to the Minister of Finance at such times and in such
manne.r as he iron:i time to time. directs.

(s,) Any Re$istrar. or a ny other person required ‘by’ tins Act to do
an act for which a fcc is demandable, may refuse to do such act until
such fee is fIrst paid.

8. The Registrar-Generalnav from time to time make regula— ns~asznr-oeneru

lions (not beino rcpueuari t to the nrovisions of any Act hi vvful iv in ~ makereg’uaticeie.
jolt C for necul run in tin jO in Ni a L4 ii inli for inc ,~emi U ni inigt

,“ tted.see..S
uunt of the. rcg.tstry ollices, and the preparation anrl transmission of all
returns required front Registrars and I) illeiating Ministers respectively,
and for the’ acre effectually carrying out the. provisions of tins Act

and such regulations, after being approved by the Governor, shall be
obeyed accordingly,

0/jiciating’ M’tn’i.sters.
9. ~ An minister of religion whose name has been. sent in osutaung iiMi,ten.

to the Registrar—General ‘by the person or persons within New Zealand ibiS, ,~. 9
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in whom ecclesiasticalauthority is tot the time being vested, or re~
puted4tob vested,o~~rany of the religious bodies e~:uin.wratedin Uw~~Plird Schedulehereto shalL subject to the. conditionshereinaftermeit-

tioned, be an Officiating Minister within the meaningof this Act.
Namecto Im (2.) The nameof. every such minister of religion shall be certified
eerti1icd~ under the handor handsof the personor personsaforesaid,andshallhe

enteredandpublishedas hereinafterprovided.
in certaineases (3.) In default of any person having ecclesiastical authority as
aertihestegmay ho aforesaid,the nameof such minister may he certified under the hands

niece’ of two duly recognisedoffice-bearersin the religictus body in respect

of which suehcertificateis granted.
Sthtistersof 10. (1.) Any minister of religion not connectedwith any of the.
rehgiousbodiesnot bodies enn.meratedin the said Thir~lSchedule,who furnishes to the
enumeratedin 1 lord ~ . ., . ., .

5ched~d~. n.egistrar4xenerala cert.ihcate. signed by the recognisedhead in ew
1904, No. 19, am’. to Zealand of the religious body to which he helcnLrs, ot- by two duly

recogmsedministers of such rehgious body, or by ten adult members
thereof who appendto their signaturestheir descriptionas being such
members, declaring that such minister is their Officiating Minister,
shall he entitled to have his nameinserted in the List of Officiating
Ministerswithin the meaningof this Ant.

(2.) The signatures and descriptions of the aferesaid ten adult
n:icmbers to any suchcertificateshall be attestedby sonic person,WhO

shall verify the slgnaturesto the certificate as the genuinesignatures
of the personswhose they purport to be, by a statutory declaration
signedby such personandappended.to the cactiRc~ate.

CorrectBate~ 11. (1.) The several ecclesiasticalauthuntics as aforesaidot the
sentin e~er~year respective religious bodies shall send in to the Registrar—General.in
Ibid. see.l~ the month of l)eccinber in every year, a correct list of their Officiating

Ministers.
(2.) Every cerfiftcate under the hands of any oihce-bearersor

ministers or adult. members respectively as afoi:e.said shall lci sent
in to the Registrar—Generalanew in the month of Decenther ~t:t every
year,

Usia to U in force 12. Every List of Officiating Ministers, and certificate under the
or one year only. hands of office-hearersor ministers or adult members,shall continue

ibid. sec. 12 in force front the day on which the saute is sent to the Registrar-

General until the gazettingof the official list of ministers after the
succeedingDecember,andno longer.

&e1e5t~aflieid 13. The person having ecclesiastical authority inTel’ the several
soms~,iosend religious bodiesas aforesaidshall, upon the suspensionor deprivation

ministers, and of any Minister whose name has beensentin to the Registrar—General
corljiiY.8UWeflsitl in. in~.nuerhereinheforementione.d. forthwith certify such ‘suspension

ministers. o.r deprivation to the Registrar—General,who shall fcirth.with make a
ibid. see. 13 minute of such suspensionor deprivation in the List of. Officiating

Ministers hereinaftermentioned,and no such person shall be deemed
an Officiating Minister until his name has been again sent in to the
Registrar-~Cfeneraiin mannerhereinbeforementioned.

List of mientars , 14, (L) The Registrar-Generalshall file all such certificatesarid
to be gmened lists, md lu ep themwIth the ii cordsof his office, md shallalso forth-
15g1, see. 14 with enter the namessentto him as itereinhe.forementionedhi a book

to be kept by him for the purpose,andcalled the “ List of Officiating
Ministers,” and shall from tune to tulme alter and correct the said list
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as occasionrequires,andshall, in the month of ,J anitarv in ever year,
causea copy ol such list to be gaz4Ttted.

(2.) in easeof any additional namesot ministers being sent ~n in Additioe of

him during anypart of fit e year in the mannera.foresaid,time Registrar-
General shall causesuch nattier to be entered upon the aforesaid list
and ga.zetted, and the persons so gazettedslmall be deemedOfficiating
Ministers for f lie purposesof this Act.

15, Where notice is sent to the llcgistrar-Gcneral of the suspcn—C!n,eeflation of
sion or dept~mutt ion of any minister wfu tse no. tue hasbeenentered upon names.
the Lbt 4 OlIn i ii tug \l ini-.t ci i he Ut gm~tiii Genemil sn ill I. hei upon ‘5oI \o 19 ace I

erase sucim name from the aforesaidlist, am] causea notification to be
gazetted that. the noimme of such minister is w itimdrawn from the Lmst
of Officiating M~mmmst:.ers, and such peisonshall from the date of such
publication ceaseto be a.n Oliic.iating Minister within the meaningof
tlmis Act.

16, Time entry of the name of any Officiating Minister heretofore Evidenceof the

madeot h~it aitci to be em idt nm liii book mlled i ht List ot I illi~iatuig
Ministers,” and the gazcttiitg of the name of such minisf er, shall be [hi’,! sec. lb
conclusive evidence. of the right. of such Officiating: Minister to act as
such frormm the date. of the certificate of the person or persotis having
ecclesiasticalauthority, or of the office—bearers,or of the ministers or
adult membersaioresamd respectively, as the casemay he, sent in to the
Registrar-General in respectof suchOfficiating Minister upon winch such
entry andpublication was made.

17. (1,) in every caseof ntarriac mntended to be solennnised in Notice oh every
Nctm Zealand, one of th~p~t ~ins int’ tuluig inn it ige alt ‘dl, und r his °‘~°d tiaru LO

or her Ii mud, give notice in the fat tim in time Fomuth S h’ dule hereto, ‘)i~ ii:

to time Registrarof the district witbiim which erie of time personshas
dwelt for not lessthan threedays,and,shailt:.hercin t:.ruly state the age,
nammme,andsurname,and the calling or profession and condition, of each
of the persons intending nmarriage, the dwellingplac.e of each of them,
and the time that eachof them hasdwelt fit sneim district, and the church,
building, or place in winch suelm marriageis i ntcndcd to bcsolcimuused,

(2.) if time persons intending marriage dwell in the districts of
different Registrars, time like rmotice shall be given to time Registrar of
each district,

18. (1.) Every notice of an hmtende.d marriage shall be fairly To he enteredin a
write n in book to hi ho pt for that pmnfiose and t aIled tht Ill trri tgt.. luo’o~nbr

notice Book,” and the signature of the persomm givi mmg time imotice sbaif be jlj~, i.ee, is
affixed to the entry iii time book.

~2.) The Marriage-notice Book shall be open di mning time ordinary
office hours to all persons desiring to inspect the same.

Consents,Gweat-s, cf~c.
19. The. father, if residentin New Zealand,of any personunder e~~n~e~anecessary

twenty-oneyearsof sue, such person imot being a Widoweror widow, or, for marrn~5eof
— . ...‘, , . ‘ —

ii the father is dead, time guardian or guardians iawlnhlv appointed of ~ sec. 19

the personsotinder age,or omme of them,and in easethereis no gua;tdtan
or guardiaus, or in casetime fatheris not residentin. New Zealand,then.
time mother’ of such personif residentin New Zealarmd, and ii there is
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ito nmotimer resident in New Zealand, then time guardian or guardians
(if any) a~mponmteclby the SupremeCourt of suchperson, or omme of thiem,
shall have antho’rity to give consent to tIme marriage of such person,
and sneim consent is hmerehv required for tIme marriage of such person
so utmder age, unless there is no person in New Zealand anthorised, to
~v~ytj such eommsemmt.

mu vertain 20. Tn caseany father. or mother, or guardian, whose eommsent
Judge of 5opren~e is imecessarvto the marriage of’ a personunder age, is non composmenus,

or unreasonablyor from undue nmotiyes refusesor withhoids his commsent
~ni,,ors. to mm propertrarriago, theim mumt’ persondesirousof mmmarrving hi any of time
bOOt, Ye. It) ae~i above-mentiommed easesumay apply by petition to a Judgeof time Supreme
i ((C. ~‘ ‘~~“v - Court,amnd if uponeaatitinatioimin a sumnmaryway the marriage,proposed

appearsto be proper.suchJudgeshall judicially declaretime sameto be
so.andsucim judicial declarationshall be deentedandtakento beasgood
tnd effectual to all intentsandpurposesas if the father, or mother,or

guardiammof the personso petItioning had consentedto stick imiarriage.
leaneof certificates 21. Any personwhoseeommsent is required as aforesaidmay forbid

he fori~ickk’n the issue of the Registrar’scertificate by writing at any time, in time
lOot. No. 111. see. _l presenceof the Registrar, before the issue of such certificate, tIme word

Forhiddemm‘‘ oppositeto the entry of the noticeof suchintendedimmar—
riage irm the Marriage-notice Book, ammd by snbscribnug timereto ins or her
nameand i’Jaee of abode,andthe relationshipor guardiatmshipby reason
whereof he or she is authorised to forbid time issue of such certificate.

22. (L) Any person having j mist ammd reasonable emmuse in thmat
en(erevI. behalf nmay enter a caveat with thu Registrar against the grant of a
i ~ see. certificate for time nmarriag’e of anypci-sonnanmedin the caveat,

Effect of ‘nn”a~. (2J if any caveat is enteredwithm the Registrar,suchcaveatbeing
duf signedfly or on bchmahfof the personwbmo entered the sante, together
with his or her place of residemmee,andtime gromomdof objectionon which
ins or her caveat is founded, no certificate shall be granted tnmtil the
Registrar haii examined into the itmatter of the caveat and is satistied
tlmat it ought not to obstruct tIme grant of time ert.ifieate ‘for the said
marriage, or until the caveat is ivitimdrawn by the persomm entering the
same

on refoaet Provided that where a Registrar refusesthe grant of a certificate,
time personapplyiimg ft r time sanmeshall hmm.ve a right to appeal to a Judge
of the ~npreme Court in a sumnmarv way, wimo shmmil thereupon either
confirm the refusal or direct; the grant of time certificate.

it caxeat vexa~ioa’. 23. If ammy persoim enters a caveat witbm the Registrar against the
101,1, see, am issueof any certificate on groumiswInch mm Judge of time Supreme Court

declaresto he frivolous aimd vexatious,andsuch asought not to obstruct
time issueof time certiheate, sneh pei’somm slmall lie liable for time costsof the
proceedimmgsand ‘for damages,to be recoveredimm mitt aetiommby tIme person
against wimose marriage suchcaveatwas entered.

(.crti/irate,s’.
nn’laral ion to he 24. l.) Beforeany certificate as hereimmafter mnemmtioned is granted
unole before eertih- by ant’ Registrar.he shall require the persongiving imotice of the intended

~eod in mm mgt to make i solemn th t 1mm mtmomm of tht truth of time sevemalpar-
bind, se~’,24 , L

tmeuiars set fortim mit smmclm nottce ammd also
thme of the persomms imm’tending nmarriage shmmih appear personally

before such Registrar, ammd shall makehis or her solemmmn declaration that
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lie or shebelievesthat there is not any immmpedimuemmt of kindred or alliance,
or other lawful hmimmdra.mmee to the said marriage, and that one of time
pcrsommst’l:mmms, fur time space of three days inmnmediatciy before time day of
nmmtkimmg simcii declara.tiomm, lmad his fir her place of ainsie withurt time district
whmcreimm such mnarriage is to he solemmmnmsed.

(2.) Where nitimcr of thme persons,nut being a widow or a widower, Provision in eases

ismmmtder time ageof twenty-one years, such declaration shmmll further state ot,o,nors.

that time consentof time pei’son or persoimswhoseconsentto suchmmmarm’iage
is by lmmw required imms been obtainud thereto. or that there is no person
resident in New Zealand having a.mmthority to give such consertt, as time
casemmmv be.

25: No such certificate shall be issued by any Registrar if any NoeertifIe~Ooni

lmmwftd unpedimnemmtis shown to t:l.te satisfactionof suchRegistrar to time any

m~~uthen of mmom if t lie ~~ue ot ~mmcimtemtmfn it e h t~betmm tin timdth mm in ~ ~“ °~,,

muamumerhercinbeforeumenti mmcd fly aims’ pcrsum or personsautlmoriscdimm ‘‘ - ‘‘ -

thmmmt belmalf.
26. (i_i it shall be lawful for time Registrar to whonm notice lmas 1,nrne~iateei’rmifi—

In tim mm cn undei ~t ttion -am ( nt in h* meof mnnmied mtm It upon ii ~ ipt ‘0
- _ - — — ‘ inst be issued in

of such ~mot.ice,ammd upon the mmtakimmg of tfte declarationrequired by ,‘edaiu cases.

sect.iommtwcnt —fommr hereof by one of time persoimsimmteimdirmg marriage,to tied. see,

issuea certiiicmtte of marriageut time casesfoliowi mg, that. is to say
Where it appermrs‘frnmmm time mmot~ceamid declarationthmtm both time

personsintending itimirriage are of full age,or, if a imersomi is
under mmgc. that sucim lersonis a widow or widower ; or

Where, time pers’.om.behmgunder ageand mtt a widow or widower,
the eommm-ent in writing of time parentor guardianreputedto
the mmimtrrimmgc of such nmimoir appemmrsupon the miotiec, or is
deliveredto t. he Registrmmrin a separatewriting, which con—
,memmt shall he sigmted by tI mc par~mmtor guardiait eithmcm’ before
the Rcgistram’ itt his office, or before a Justice,or a sohcitom’
of the SmmpremneCourt, or aim Officiating Minister witimin time
tmn.tmmmmimmg of this Act, and be attested by suclm Registrar,
.Justice,solicitor, or Officiating Minister.

~9_)Every ce.rtificmmte of marriageissued mmndcr tfmis Act shahi be in
time fonmm iii the Fifthm ~‘:heduiehereto.

27. Wherea deciaratiommis madeunder sectiontwenty-four lmereof, caNesaisere issue

th ml hi ibm hi ~t of flit d~1 tr ott s but in It dge nmd ht In m t h mt N iii) p’ m ~on UI; ib ito in 0

in n Led tnd im mmutmg tuthorum itt us to gOt oon~tmit to time ni mm Oa~t Iiil\tt

time Registrar sltahf mint issmme a certificate of mimarriage hm any case irm wimichm
one of tint parties is a i nimmor until time expira thin of ‘fourteen (lays after
time receipt In’ him of the notice.

28. (1_f Every certifmc•mtt&’ as aforesaid issmmed by any Registrar siim’mll cerniicatc is’

be hmll muthoruts let nit t )hn i bug \immuster to sobemmmu’e mm iii mm mom ~ It INt lint tot
- .‘ - ‘ of’ta,e, Officiating

iv here bothm time pcmrsomts mntcrmdmngto contract.such mmmarrmtmg’e dwell mn the Smmnbrsn-,.
sautedistrict limit if thosepcm’sommsdwell in difmereitt districts,certitcatesihid, see, 28

fronm the Registrarsof hit aft districtsshahhe required.
(2.) Nit smmehm certificate shall oblige any Otiicia.t•ing Minister to

si tielmmnlstt any mnimrriag’c.
29. Wherea mnim.rriagehasnot beensolemmimmisedwithin threeummontits Nonvis cuititieuis’,

after time notice hmereimmm’equi red to lie givenhasbeengiveim to time Regis— ,tte., m’ooti for three

tm ii, sot It mmotne mmmd tin t emtmfmt it’ mslmmt h inn h ise h~mi~mmmmted uheu~~::;o~, Oh

upon shah lie utterfy void . —-
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Registrars to make 30. Every Registrarsimall, on or withuim sevendaysafter the thirty-
quarterly returns, first day of March, the timirtictfm June,the tImirtieth September,and the
1904, Iso. 19, see. 30 thirty-first Decemberrespectively in every year, make a return to the

Registrar-Generaf of every certificate grammted by such Registrar since
his fast return, and of the partIculars stated in every notice received by
him.

sS’olentnfsationof Jliarrmages.
certificate to ii’ 31. The Registrar’s certificate or certificates, asthe easemay be,
delivered to , simail. inmntediately beforethe sofemunisatiommof any marriage, lie delivered,

mister, by one of the pci-sonsabout to he married, to tGe Officiaiing Minister or

Registrar solenumising the marriage as is hereinafter provided.
Flaee arid tune for 32. (i.y Every such nmarriage shall be solemnised imm the place
man’Jaaes to he stated in tIme mmotiee of the marriage, between the persons described in

tue notice, according to such fonmm and ceremony as’ they mmmay see fit to
adopt.

(2.) Every such marriage shall be solenmnised with open doors,
between the hours of eight in the umorning and four in the afternoon,
in time iiresemtee of an Officiating Minister or otimer persondnfy authorised
by thmis Act, and in the presenceof two or more witnesses.

Marriages ca 33. (1.) The provisions of this Act relating to the solenmnisationof
:‘tnereehubdul marriages jim time presence of an Officiating Minister shall not extend

Ibid sec.33 to an nmbmrriag’e soieumrtiscd between parties one or botim of whon:t are
- umreuibers of or in profession with the religious Society of Friends,

eommmmommly called Quakers; bmmt every such nmmmrria.ge simali he as legal
and valid a~sif duly solenmnised ummder this Act it such marriage was
iv hen celebrateda valid marriage accorditmg to the usagesof the Quakers;

Provided that notice of time intended nmarriage is given as required
hr timis Act, and time Registrar’s certificate prior to such marriage is
duly issued.

Such marrbage~ mis (2.) A certificate of every such marriage, duly signed by both the
tie registure.d parties to the marriage amid by two persons witnessing time marriage,

shall, within one nmonth next following the celebration time.reof, be trans-
nutted to time Ecgistrar-tJeneral by the person celebrating or by one
of the pem’somms witnessing the marriage, or by the husband, stating the
(fate ammd place of such muarriage, and time nanme, designation, and usual
residenceof each of those parties, according to the ‘form, as nearly as
may be, in the Sixth Schedulehereto,

(3,) if such certificate is not transmitted as herein required, the
husband shall be liable to a fine not exceedingtwenty pounds, recover-
able in a summmmmmry manner before any’ Magistrate or two Justices.

M irriages may I’o 34. (1.) Any person who objects to be married under the pro-
suFnumsed at the visions of this Act in time presenceof any Officiating Minister may, after

~:m :h;rtter~ comphaneewith the provisions of this Act in all oilier particulars, conS
tract anti solemniseummarriage at time office of and before sonicRegistrar
in the presenceof two witnesses,witim open doors andbetweenthe hours
aforesaid;

Provided that, in the presence of the Registrar and witnesses as
aforesaid, each of the persons shall cleclare,-’~--

I do solemnly declare that i know not of any lawful inipedi-
mcnt why I, A, B., may not be joined in matrimony to
C. I).

And each of the personsshall say to time other,. -
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I call upon these persons here present to winmess timat I, A. 13.,
do take tlmee, C. D., to be my lawful weddedwife [or hos-
baud].

(2,) Every n’iarnage solemnised before a Registrar as aforesaid
shall, for the purposesof this Act, he deeniedto be a. marriage soicmnised
by suelm ‘Registrar.

Registrationof Marriages.
35. It shall ho lawful for time Officiating, Mimmister or Registrar by i’trtieulars ~oie

whomn am mmmii age is solemm~edii ordumg to the pm em m’ai ems ol t hr. Act rw’sit n
1

d was 0

to ask frbra tbme personsto lie married time se.verai particulars required ~ 19 see.35

to lie registered commeemnimmg such urmarriage, and it shall be time duty of
such pcrson.s‘to smmppfv time samein so far as ‘they are able to do so.

36. (1.) Every Officiating Minister amid Reg’istra.r by whom a Marriages to he

m trrmage is ~olemnmsedshall toithuith retpsti r mu m hook to he kept for ~
thir purpost and diet Etc M4~irmmume Rt gt\tt i book, time scm m ‘i IbId mo
partmenlars relmmtimmg to such marriage, according to the form in time
Sixth Schedulehereto

Provided that in the column of th.e said Schedule headed Age
it shah lie hmwfmml to enter citlmer “ Full age“ or “ Minor,” as time case
may be,

- (2,) Every such register sfmail he signed by time Ofiicia.tim.ig Minister Signatures is)

or Registrar, as the case may be, am’md. by time persons ro.arrie.d, and by register.

two witnesses,and. every entry shall be made from page to page in order
from the hmeginnirmg to time end of sucim book.

37. If any Officiating Minister is called upon ‘to solemnmsea war- Registration of

riage at a place distant fromn that at which lmis register-book is usually ~

kept, henay enter such marriage iii a ‘blank form insteadof in. time register— eertaiu cireem-

book, andevery suchform shall he signeda.t time time of time soleu’nnismmtion stmu~t’~

of the. marriage by finn liv time i rsons immarrind a.imd hv time witnesses Ibid. see. .17

and on Imis return to the place at which his register-book is kept b.c simali
forthwitim copy such entry accurately amid. in fu.fl into the register-book,
with a note certifying under his hand that lie has made a trite copy of
the original record, and such original record simail be carefully preserved
by him for prod mmction if req mmired.

38, Every OffIciating Minister or Registrar by whom anymarriage Fine for nut

is soiemmscdmvh.o neglects to register the same is liable to a fine not re
5

rsmenu~.

exceedingfifty potindmi’, to he recovered in a summary way. 11w], see. 35

39. (L) The Marriage Register-hook’s shall be safely kept b time Copiesof register to

Offit mating Mmnists is mud Registrar~iespcctm~i ly and e~eryOfht i mtmg l
1~

fonsattte
1

Minmster by whom or Registrar before whom any marriage has been ike~i,see.39

soletnuised, or time Officiating Mimmister in whose charge time Marriage
‘Register—hook is usually kept, simall, km time umontims of July, October,
.Jannary, and April, respectively, make and transnmit to the Registrar-
General a true copy, certified by such ~Officiating ~‘linister or Regis-
trar under his hand, of all the entries of ui.arriages in the register-
books kept by him since the last return, anti if timere is no marriage
emmtered thereimm since time last return he shall certify time ‘fact under his
fma&md,
~ (2.) Every Officiating Mkmister or Registrar who refusesor neglects mane on failure.

to ‘mnake amid tranammut such return or certificate withimm the several tiu.ue.s
herein specified is liable for every such offence to a fine not exceeding,
ten pounds, to lie recovered in a summarywmm.y.
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Regist.rar-(knerai 40. (1.i The Regimttrar_tfemmen’il shall rmmnse indexosto lie immade of
it’ o mdi teS the u ~itu (I i 01)11 ~ of t ntnca ot tn,mim i mgts tinim ud~d to hmm andali ill

1wttrehea. rN
t
raCtS, permit amiv persondemaumdingto do so to search any such mdcx. and

1(5)4 ~., ~ ~ to Ii ii e m cop’m cviii mccl autht rhi H~.misnrmr 4~tncr ‘ii c hand ot mum
record of atm mt’marriage time pmmrticuharsof which Ima.ve been dimly for-
warded to time Registrar-Generalby the Officiating Minister or Regis-
trar by wimoin time marriage wa.s solemnnisedor registered,a.sauthi.iriscd
by thus or any former Act regmmlatingnma.rria.gcsin Nemi- Zealand.

certified copy of (2,) Certified copies of marriage returns rmmade or givemm by time
entrils en be received Registrar-Gemmermml,and purporting to be smgmmed liv hinm, simail be re—
as evidence, ceivedas prima jtmeie evidenceiii uny Court of justice of the factof ‘the

mnarriageto which it relateshmavimig beensolemmiised.
Re2istrar.Cencrai. 41. (1.1 Time Registrar-General,on receivimmg fronm any parties
in certain cttstts, to a marriage,or mmrmv witness thereto, or fronm mmmiv person on behalf

~ ~t of tither ii the ~avi p mm twa t tr ol ant ot tie mm ucue t mm origIn ml ccrtm

Inttfltzes mi Re mit of tile -~olemni~aimonof emlm mnarmmagi. purportmng to be aigumed
~~ him time Ohimematuip \hnbter 01 Ri gi~trumm ho colt nini~td tht a mmt on a

parties, certificateof time sc,lemnisat.ionof time said mrmarriage.purporting to be a
Ibid. are. 41 copy of aim entry immade by time said Officiating Minister or Registrar

in a MarriageRegister-book.signedby somne person iielumg aim Officiating
Mimster or Bcgistrar. andon being satisfied of time authenticity thereof,
and of the nomm-existeneeof the Marriage Register—bookwimereinan entry
of the solemnisationof such nmarria.ge simould ima..ve beenmade, or of time
loss or destruct.iomm thereof, and of the prior issmme of the Registrars
cem’tificate autimorisinir sueh’m nmarria.ge, nma.v accept the said certificate
as if time saemewere a. true copy. certified by a.mm OthieiatingMinister or
Registra.m’wider his lismumd, of aim cmmtrv of mnmmrria.ge in time register—book
kept by b’tinm, andbind time samuemmli witim his. official records.

(2.) Time Reistra.r-Gemieral.for the purpose of estahhhishmingthe
authenticity of any marriage certificate as aforesaid, nmay examine
witmmesses on oat.b’i, and mmmcv admimmisteroaths t.trsmmclm witnesses,and
may reqtmirc ammy otimer proof. by affidavit, declaration, or otherwise.
ashe thummksfit,

Supplemented 42. Every certificate as aforesaidsent to the Registrar-General
records ci) I snail. before it is acceptedhy Imimnm a.sarm official record,be indorsedwitim

the date of the receipt thereof, the namesof the parties front whon’m
Ihid, sit’. 40 lie received it, witim a. short statcn’memmt of the circun’istancesattending

tlme case mmumd to this immdorsemnentlie shall attach his nan’me andseal of
office.

Sealed copies 43. (1.) A certified copy made or given by time Registrar-General,
th?~eulmo r andpnrportirmgto lie sigrmcd by’ hint, of any marriagecertificateas afore-
marriage, said which is accepted Lv the Registrar-General as an official record
Ihh.l, ~cc.43 slmahh he received as j’rmnma. faeie evidencein army Court of justice of the

fact of the marriage to winch it relates lmavirmg’ been soleinmmised.
(2.) Time Registrar-General shall, as soonas trmay be, tramismuit to the

par-ties fromu wlmtmnm he received a. certificate which lies been accepted
biy himmi asan official record a certified copy of mucim certificate, free of any
charge.

Valid and inralid Jiarriages_
Marriage 44mb 44~Every marriage between ammv person and his deceasedwife’s
deceased wife’s . , - “ - -

sister veOL sister whmeh has heretotore been or which is hereafter contracted and
[bid, see,44 soheunmisedbefore aa.i.y minister of religion or Registrar duly authiorised
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to m.ole.mnisemarriagessbmall he, deemedto have heeim muiti lie m’alidai’mu
binding, amid time mssue hormm or hereafterto he born of sucim niarrimmg’es
shall he deemed ‘to have l.ieemi and to be bom-n iii ia.mm’im.mi wedlock

Provided th at this sectmomm shah not rendervalid anys.mmebm mna.rriagein
any easewhereeitimer of rime partiesto smmeim marriage hasthereafter before
time comm into operatiomi of ‘lime I )eec.a.sedWife’s Mister Marriage Act,
1880,” la.mvfm.mliv in’te.rmmia.rriecl mvitim an~’other person; nor shall tlmis sect.ton
deprive or be held to hma.ve deprived any persommof any property which
sm.mc.h person may have ba.wfuhlv inherited prior to time eomnimig into
operation of time bast-mnentioned Act, or affect ami ttmen existing us
penden.s.

45. Every marriage between any wou’nami and bier deceasedl’mus— mhirriag,, with

hand’s hrotbier wlmicim has heretofore been or wlmicim is imercafter ccii- ~ }usht,.ud”t
— , . — , . ‘a’’

t
,ter mar tisibic

ti ‘ic tt. d ml situ nnusedb tom ( mmmi mnmimmati. r of rchgmi in or itt o 0 mar dim! m ~,

autho.risedto se.lemrdscrrma.rriages simall b~e.deenmed to have beenand to ltsti. ho. i:t, set., Ci

be valid and binding, andtime issue born or hereafterto behorn of such
mnarriagesshallliii deeuiied.to havebeenand to he. horn in hi wful wedlock

Providedthat this sectmo’nshall not remmdervalid any sucim mnarriage.
in any’ casewhere e.i’tlmer of the partiesto such nmarriagelies thereafter
before the eomimig into operatiommof The DeceasedifP.mshia.nd.’sBrother
Marriage Act, ItHXt” bawfobl’v intermarriedwith army other person mmor
simali this sectiondepriveor be heldto havedeprive.d tins’ pcrsomm of ammy
property whiclm sucim person immay have lawfm.mliv inherited prior to tue
eomning into operation of time last-mentionedAct, or affect any then
existing ifs’ pende’mms.

46. (‘1.) Every marriage hetweeuman.y person amid his decease.dwmte’s i~e,taht

mue.ce,or between any persimand her cieeeasecbhnshiand‘5 nenhmew,which ~‘ it ile,aaseti aims

bma~ hefo i h tim cuts-mu ~th ili \ 01 ~h1~1lonethom’~,nm I nine hundmcd ~ ,~:~ ~

and si’c (being time date of time earning-immto operatmonof’ The Marriages a’ali’i.
V m’md muon \t t burnt’ ken onti meted ‘mmmd —olcnuinmaed before ~ m’eo S n4 t

nunister of religion dim’ ‘Registrardimis’ authorisedto soiemmirnse mimarriages
shall be deenmcdto have been amid to be vabid and binding, and tIme
issue horn or hiere.aft.e.rto beborn of such marriage sit-all lie deeu’mm.e.d to
have been and to he horn in lawful wedlock

Provided that this section shall miot render valid army such mnarria.ge
in any casewhere either of the partaesto such marriage Imas thereafter
before time date last aforesaid lawfully intermarried wit:.h any other
person; nor shafi this section deprive or be held to have deprived
any person. of any property which such person may’ has-c lawfuuls’
inherited, acquired, or becomeentitled to pruor to suebm date, or affect
arm timen existing ifs pens/ens.

(2.) For the purposesof this section “ deceasedwife’s niece“ means. interpretation.

deceasedwife’s sister’s daughter or deceasedwife’s brother’s daughter, inii, see. S

and “deceasedbmnshand’s nephew” mneans deceasedhusband’s brorhier’s
son or deceasedhusband’s sister’s son,

47. (1,) It shall riot be necessary, in support of arm mimarria.ge tiarriare, net to

sohemnisedunder this Act, to give an proof of ‘the, actual dwelling of invatid for “e.rtam

either of the persomm~so in n ned pn ‘m moos to tbim mairmagi smmthimi th~- , , ‘ , 1504, Ne. lit see. 41,

dmstrmct whe.re.mn simch marriage wassohemmusedfor the tmme requmred.,dir
of the eonsemmtof ens’ person iv hoseconsenttiiereu’nto is requtred by Iaiv.

(2.) Nor shall any evidencehe given to prove time cont:rar imi any’ un44,nsiabie

suit tomuchnmg the v mhmdmts of such in mmmi mgs. namther ahahi ant rim arm up Itita I
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be deemedto hat-cheenunduly soiemnisedby reasonof any mereerror
or defectin time notice, declaration, or eertitI~aterequiredbefore solem-
nisation,~or~inthe registration of time marriage when soiemniscd,where
the idermtit of the parties is not qmiesfion cci, nor on accoumit of any other
infringement oft the provisions of this Act, except as provided in the
next succeedingseet.ion.

rela use t (31 No’d mnu imerimn ~unil e~emnptins ()fflciatimmg Minister or Regis
penaltte& t rar who doesanvtlummg cu,intrars’ to the provisions of’ this’ Act frommi any

penalty to which lie would have been liable for such offence bmmt for this
section.

Marriages enduly 48. if an personsknowingls’ andwili’ulls” intermarrywithout cerfl
estenndkt~nw- tificatc from th,e Registrar, or in time absenceof an Officiating Minister or

x. m’~,~ 4~ Registrar wimen time presenceof arm Officiating Minister or ‘Registrar as
aforesaidis necessary’under this’, ~4et~the n:iarriage of such persons shall
be null and void.

Forfeiture of , 49. (1.) If ans’ valid marriage is procured by a party to such
prep:.~a~.quired mmmarriage to be soicnmnised between persons one or both of’ whiomn are
minors ~dim1’~’,a mmmmder time age of twenty—one years, riot being’ a widower or wicloum,
consent. contrary to time provisions of this Act, by nmeans of such parts
Thai, me. 48 -, . . ‘ -

falsely swearing or declaring to any matter to wInch such party is
hereinbefore required persomumiiy to declare, such party wilfuhhy and
kmmowiugl so dedarimmg, tbmen amid in snebtcaseit shall be lawful for the
Attorney-General, by’ proceedings in time Supreme Court, uporm the i-c-
latiomu of a parent or guardian of the minor whoseconsenthas not been
given to such marriage, to sue for a forfeitimre of all time estate,right.
title, and, interest in any propertq whicim has accrued or shall accrue to
the party so offeudimmg hr- force o’f s’nchm marriage.

Order of Conrt~ (2,) Such Gourt ‘may declare smmchm forfeiture, aud order and direct
that all such estate,right, title, and interest in all property as hastimen
accrued or ‘shall thereafter accrue to simch offending party by force of
such marriage shall be secured under time directimm m mf suchCommrt for tIre
benefit of the innocent party, or of the issueof the marriage, or of any
of them, in such manner as the Court thinks fit, for time purposeof ~
venting the party offend~~ing~~front deriving any’ interest in real or personal
estateor pecuniary benefits from such marriage.

Where both parties (3.) If both the parties socontracting mmmarriage are, in time judgment
utiend. of time Court, guilty of any such offence as afores’aid, time Court imray

settle and accu’re s’mmh pro$erty or army part thereof iummet’hately for the
benefit of time issueof time marriag’e. suhject to such provisions for tin.
offending parties, by way of inaimmtenanceor otherwise,as it under time
particular circnrnstancesof the casethinks reasonable,regard being had
to time benefit of the issueof time marriage during time lives of the parents,
and of time issue of time parties respectively by any future marriage,
or of time partiestlmemuselv’esin caseeitlmer of them survivestime other.

All settlements, Ce., 50. Where proceedings with respect to any marriage are taken as
on sny -such aforesaid by the. Attorrmey-Generai,all agreemmmermts,settlements,anddeeds
marriage vein. - ,.

Ibid 45 entered into and executed by the parties to such umarrmag,e. whether
before and in contenmplationof the mmiarriage or afterwards, for the hemmefit
of time parties to time marriage or eitimer of them, or their issmme, simail i~e
absolutely mmmiii and void in so far as tIme samue are inconsistent with the
provisions of the security and settlement made or directed as aforesaid
by the Supreme Court.
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51. The proceedings as aforesaid for the purpose of obtainingam~r~xwu~‘~in.-

declaration of any such forfeiture asaforesaid simail he commencedwithin 3
u one i-ear. -

one year after the relator or relators have known or discovered the ~ ~ 19. mc. nO

solemrdsation of the marriageby which such forfeiture was incurred.
52. if army valid marriage is had under time provisions of this Act Like fnrieimure to’

b’, inn ms of any talsc notice certificate or dcclaration m mdc liv erthem
party to the marriage, as to an..y matter to which a notice, certificate, ihid, iee, -u
or declaration is herein required, it shah also be lawful for the Attorney-
General to sue for a forfeiture of all estateand interest in an property
accruing to the offending party by such marriage, and time proceedings
thereupon and the consequencesthereof shall he the sanme as herein-
before provided.

Offcnces~
53. Every’ person is liable to imprisonment with or without hard Ottenees.

labour for any term not exceedingtwo years, or to a fine not exceeding
fifty pounds,who—

(a4 Knowingly andwilfully makesany false affirmation or deciara- nauni’ lain..

tion for thepurposeof procuring any Registrar’s certificate; or
(6.) Forbidstime issueof the ‘Registrar’s certificate by falsely repre- ‘m,.-n.-nt.,aien.

seutiug himself or herself to be a persou whose consent to Ihid, sc:, 52

such marriage is required by law, hmowing such representa-mama, see. 55

tion to lie false; or
(c,i Knowingi’s” and wilfuhiy solemnisesany marriage in any’ otimer Knieninining

place than the church othcc or pluce specmficd in the aertm ~ ~YOlInI\1\e

ficate required by this Act, or knowingly and wilfully’ soiem- mae t~n.

nisesany marriage without a certificate from the Registrar thuiI~ see. 54

asrequired by this Act; or
(ci.) Wilfully makes or causesto be made, for the purpose of being mmakmn4 faint*

mnsemted in ammy Marriage Rt.gmster-book aum false statemnent ill

touching any of the particulars required to be known and m.”cm,
registered under the provisions of this Act,

54, Every personwho falsely pretendsto be an Officiating Minister, ‘e~~n~i1~g
1

and solemunse’s army marrmage, knowmugis and ms mltuhl} so offending is pn~”~ntCil ~ an
liable to imprisonment with hard labour for any term not exceeding O5i’iattni Minister.

sevenyears. ibid. ne’. a.,

65. Every Registrar is liable to imprisonment with hard labour Uegi’trai a.aing
t’mm am ternm not exceeding se’men sears who knosmmmmghs and ssmltulls ii Ii 10

issuesany- certificate for marriage after the expiration of three calendar maid, n.. so
nmonths after the notice has been entered by himn as aforesaid or any
certificate for umarriage except the provisions of this Act are first com-
plied with, or any certificate the issue of which has been forbidden as
aforesaid by any personauthorised to forbid the issueof such certificate,
or registers army n’marria.ge hereimm declared to lie mmull amid void, or solemunises
in his office or elsewhereany marriage herein declared to he mmu,lI and void.

56. Every Officiating Minister or Registrar who knowingly or Pen thy for

wilfully, without the consent of parents or guardians, soheninises any ‘mitern

marriage where onme or both of the personshavenot attained the full age u-itkuut ‘onsent.

of twenty-oneyears simall for every such offence forfeit and pay to the maid, se’- 57

Crown a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, to be recovered by
action in the Snprenme Court,

57. Every action or prosecution under tlmis Act shall be comnnienced Limitation

within the spaceof three years after the offencewascommitted. mtux
int’l, see nu

iv—e.
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SCREI)ULE.S.

FiRST SCHEDULE.
Esucrnrimnm’scONsoLIDATED.

1904, No 19.—” Tbme i\tarriage Acts Compilation Act, 1904” Including “Time
MarriageAct, 1904!’

1903, No. 6.1.—” The MarriagesValidation Act,, 1905.”
1906, No, 58.—”TIme StatuteLaw Amencbamcmmr.Act, 190$ “ Section 12.

Section7. SECOND SCHEDULE~
1904, m-s,~. is, Fsas TO Bit PA~Ii Eli Ruoms-rutamts, L a.
SehedoloB. Eoneven’miotice gB-eu of an intendedmarriage... - - - - - . 0 2 El

Foreveryinspectionof a Mrtrriage-noticeBook - . - . - . . 0 n 0
For es-en’caveatentered - . - - . , - . - .. 0 5 1)
For Registrar’scertificateundersection26 .. - . . - 1 0 0
F’or Registrar’scertificatetindersection27 .. . - - - . - 1) 5 0
F’or even’ nmarriagesoicamuisedby a Registrar - .. . . . - 1 0 0
For a searchin a Registrar’sMarriageRegister-book,extend’ngover a period

of notmorethatmoneyear - . . - . - - . , . 0 2 6
For every additictnaiyear - . . - .. - . . - . 0 1 0
Forevery’singlecertifiedcopyof ammermtry therein. . .. - . - . 0 2 6
Forthe scene,mmnderthesealof time Registrar . . . . - . - 0 .5 0
Foreveryseareimtim army indexor marriagerecordsin the office of theRegistma.r-

General .. - , - . .. - . - . . , 0 5 4)
For every single certified copy of any umarriageentry irm the recordsof the

Registrar-General’sOffice .. . - .. .. . - 0 2 6
Fortime same,underthesealof the Registrar-General . - -, . . 9 ii 0

SectionC THIRD SCHEDULE.
Odd, Schedulec. . Itn’auuous Booms.

Ten Clmnrohof theProvinceof NewZealand, ‘ All CommgregatiommalLmdepeudente..
eonunonl calledtheChurchof England. Bapt’sts.

Time PresbytnrianChurchof New Zealatmd. Time Priumitive Metlmodist Coimutexion.
The Romaim Catholic Church. Time LutheranClmurcb,.
The Methodist.Chmmrchof ,&imstralasiainNew Al Hebrew Cormgregations.

Zealand. ‘Time Societyof Friends. -

5eetinn 17. FOURTh SCHEDULE.
Ibid, 5chedn~eU. Noricr or’ Itnrwoso Manniconi.

‘It the Registrarof Marriagesfor theDistrict of
I rmartmnmv give you notice timat aiutmrriage is intendedto lie imacI1 within threecalendar
months from the date hereof, betweenrue and the otlmcr party herein named and
described,that is to say

- ‘~1’ Dliii in. e schwa(hutch, lien’ ni~. , , . -

Nse’e (Lilung , . , m~e8eto Othee. nr i’Lnt,? ~ i~’~~
and C.ce’titiois. is

4
im”. lisielltrtgplasuc’. of chore tOo Mr

Son sin I ~r~sinn Its set in’s se,i En Cl in cam ,n Ds~
triets.

Wit;iess ins’ Imand, thts day of . 19
- is.
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FIFTH SCHEDULE. Section2&
MsnnraonCitnErrIcaTni 1901, No. 19.

0. H., the Registrar of Marriagesfor the District of . Scliea.tuk’ If.
To A. B.. of , an Officiating Minister for the District of

and all otherOfficiating Ministers for the saumedistrict,
WmntetnasC. D., of , has given notice to rue, accordingto the provisionsof
“The MarriageAct, 190$,” of a raarriageintendedto be solemnnisedbetweenthe said
C. D. and E. F., of [spinster] And whereasthesaid C. 1). hascom-
plied with all therequirementsof thesaid Act Now, I, 0. H., the Registrarof Marriages
for the District of , do herebycertify to you, the said A. B., and to all other
Officiatiiig Ministers for the Diatriot of , tlmat the said C. D. hascompliedwith
the requirementsof the said Act, and marriage may he solcnmnisedbetweenthe said
C. D. and E. F. Providedthat suchmarriagebe publicly solemnisedin the presence
of r-oti time said A. B., or any one of you [or theRegistrar].aimd two or morewitnesses,
within threecalendar months from the [Here insert the date of giving notice]. km the
fIJe’re describe the church, building, office, or p/cyst ‘where the marriage is to be eoiern’itircd],
betweeimtime hoursof eight in the forenoonandfoimr in the afterimoon.

Givenwider run hand,this day of 19
0. H., Registrar.

SIXTH SCHEDULE. Sections33, 36-
Msnnnaoz Rnoismn. 1510, ScheduleP.

19 .—Mannisonisin theDistrict of ~Auckband].

1 t~’ini1!Unii nr the
2 l5erttes iflsehe- ntei.icense., Parent..

‘73 ~. lnrne soinsterl.
5,-, ‘7~d ~ ~, .; Its.Wisls,wsenriBsrth_ — ..,. ..,L..,._...... ._,,..—..- .—

a 3 ‘‘ ~ ii Whine, flat,’ or place. .,.~,- -

-.~ ~ Dnes’.e linu at Cit
5

sn~51 ~ ,~sus
5 P 9 ‘5o toni \%ite sir m’ten.enm Useal. .snL Clint .ils. siusti ilsacten

,~o.,, ~‘7 Husband. ~,fi~ma’~rh,i~’snI Snrnsose.

Married, after the delivery to me of the certificate required by “The Marriage
Act, 1908,”by—

A. B., Officiating Minister [or Registrar].
This marriagewas solemnisedbetweenus,—

JnhaCox, ‘ John Hastings [P/ace of abode and

~inthe presence ce//trig].
Mar Thompsca, , of us, Geoffrey Mitchell [P/aveof abodeand

l ca/hug].


